
"This is a remarkable collect ion of art icles which both deepens our understanding of problems 

long subjected t o scrut iny and opens up ent irely new vistas on Jewish-Christ ian relat ions in 

t hir t eent h-cent ury France. Because t he authors are so learned and so at t uned t o t he relevant  

scholarship on other t imes and places, scholars w i t h a w ide variet y of interests should return 

repeatedly t o t he collect ion for informat ion and st imulat ion. The editors brought  t ogether 

an amazing group of authors—and t hey have not  disappointed."  

—W ILLIAM  CHESTER JORDAN, Dayton-Stockton Professor of History, 

Princeton University, USA 

"Impressive for t heir sound historical scholarship and t heir analyt ical acuity, t he essays in 

this collect ion offer a fresh perspect ive on medieval life and cult ure."  

—JEREMY COHEN, Abraham and Edita Spiegel Family Foundat ion 

Professor of European Jewish History, Tel Aviv University, Israel 

"These sixteen essays bring fresh research and t hought fu l int erpret at ion t o t he vi t al i t y and 

tension t hat  marked Jewish-Christ ian interact ions in t hir t eent h-cent ury France. As such, 

t hey go t o the longer story of European ident it y . . . a smart  set  of essays."  

—JOHN VAN ENGEN, Andrew V. Tackes Professor of History, 

Universit y of Not re Dame, USA 

"This book deepens our understanding of t he medieval Jewish experience . . . a signal 

cont r ibut ion."  

—SARA LIPTON, Associate Professor of History, 

Stony Brook University, SUNY, USA 

n light  of t he growing tendency t o view religious communit ies as int imat ely linked, this 

work seeks t o examine a variet y of perspect ives on Jewish and Christ ian life in France during 

the t hir t eent h century. Cont r ibutors invest igate the social and cult ural changes t hrough legal 

developments, religious polemic, social history, percept ions of t he "other,"  lit erat ure, and 

art . This collect ion also aims t o break down the ar t if icial boundaries t hat  separate "medieval 

studies"  f rom "Jewish studies."  
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